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Ritter Jr. (born October 23, 1949) is an
American actor. He played the lead role of
"Brandon Marshall" in the popular 1980s

television sitcom Three's Company, making
his on-screen debut as an 11-year-old in

the episode "A Neat Little Family" in 1971.
Ritter portrayed the character Brandon in
the Three's Company series throughout its

nine-year run, becoming one of the two
main stars of the show along with Suzanne
Somers, and earning a Golden Globe Award
nomination for the role. Ritter also played
the title character in the 1986 television

movie The Christmas Gift, and had a
recurring role as Russ Mosely on the ABC

sitcom Full House from 1987-1990. He has
appeared in TV commercials for

McDonald's and other products. Early life
Born in the Manhattan Beach, California

suburb of Manhattan Beach, California, on
October 23, 1949, Ritter was the third of
four children born to Patricia "Patty" (née

Barber) and John Ritter. His mother, a
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member of one of the first all-female Air
Force squadrons, was born and raised in

San Antonio, Texas. He has two older
brothers, 50b96ab0b6
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Q: android app - database update I am
developing an app where user can view
and update the data from the database.
here is my code for update functionality

but i am not getting how to update. public
void onClick(View v) { // TODO Auto-

generated method stub //
sharedPreferences =

this.getSharedPreferences(PREFS_NAME,
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MODE_PRIVATE); SqliteDatabase db =
openOrCreateDatabase("Profile",

MODE_PRIVATE, null); db.execSQL("DROP
TABLE IF EXISTS User");

db.execSQL("CREATE TABLE User(id
INTEGER PRIMARY KEY

AUTOINCREMENT,fName TEXT,lName
TEXT,email TEXT,Phoe_no TEXT,Password
TEXT,Address TEXT,mobile TEXT,gender

TEXT,course TEXT,Department
TEXT,Program TEXT,credits_total

INTEGER,credits_completed INTEGER)");
String name=et.getText().toString(); String

email=et1.getText().toString(); String
phone=et2.getText().toString(); String

address=et3.getText().toString(); String
gender=et4.getText().toString();
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